Arkansas Medical Marijuana Commission

March 11, 2020
Minutes from AMMC Meeting

A. Call to order
B. Approval of minutes from last meeting. Commissioner Story made motion to accept the January 29th minutes; Commissioner Mobley second; 5-0 Passed
C. Request for change of ownership
   a. Permit 00011 Delta Medical Cannabis Company, LLC; Commissioner Smith made motion to Table this request, Commissioner Russell second; 5-0 Passed
   b. Permit 00206 Delta Cannabis Company, Commissioner Russell made motion to approve change of ownership; Commissioner Story second; 5-0 Passed
   c. Permit 00281 Native Green Wellness; Commissioner Story made motion to approve change of ownership, Commissioner Smith second; 5-0 Passed
D. Request for change of location
   a. Permit 222 Pine Bluff Agriceuticals, Jimmy Simson presented they expect 120 days to build and open. Commissioner Story made motion to approve the change of location, Commissioner Russell second; 5-0 Passed
   b. Permit 272 Arkansas Patient Services Company; Adrian Ray presented, expect 45 days till open Commissioner Smith made motion to accept the change of location; Commissioner Tillman second; 5-0 Passed
E. Notice Items
   a. Change of Name
      Permit 154 Natural State Medical Group, to Custom Cannabis
   b. Change of Floor Plan
      Permit 154 Natural State Medical Group
F. Cultivation/Dispensary Update
G. Scheduling Renewal Application meetings for May 6th and May 26th set
H. Adjournment